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Convicts relea5~ unaer Section 
9086, R.s. Mo. 1939 - 9/12 service 
of sentence. 

Aw:;ust 30, 1945 

IIonora.ble 'l1J:1os, E. VJhi tecotton 
Director, Department of 
Penal Institutions · 
Jefferson City, r.lissouri 

Dear Sir: 

FILED 

ii 

This department is in receipt of your request for an 
opinion, based upon the following state of factst 

"I shall appreciate your help 
in clarifying. a matter of records 
at this institution whicu is ex. 
plained belowa 

"John Doe was sentenced to this 
institution to serve f1tteen·years 
and ten years conse_outively. After 
the 9/12 expiration date of the 15-
year sentence subject escaped. Our 
records 1rid1oate that he was dis
charged on tho 15-year sentence and 
that the lO•year sentence was flat
tened, that is, for his escape he 
will be held to serve the fUll 10 
years on the second sentence. 

"'l'his subject claims tlw. t. under 
the old rule he would have b~en 
elicible for a 7/12 disohurae on 
the 15-year·aentence and that by 
serving the 9/12 he lost 30 months. 
Due to his escape and beinc; held to 
serve the full 10-year sentence, he 
has lost an additional 50 months. . . 

"I shall appreciate your opinion 
. a.s to how in such cases we muy de

termine whether this man should have 
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serv~d U1e first 15 yeE-'.rs 7/12 or 
9/12, I realize thn.t under the luw 
ho would Le. held ·bo serve nine mouths 
on the year if there were no v:toln
'Gious of t;he rulHB, hr..t due to tho 
p:t•eve.iline~ pra.c·i:;ieo bofo:r.~e this yof'.r, 
lilB.:tJ.Y imHEteu wor·e r·eleased by t;he 
bJnal DoRrd ·aft( <I:> SE21r•ving seven raonths 
on the year. In some instances, the 
rooords ind:tcate that in multiple 
sentences a. man escaped and Vias re ... 
quirod to se1•ve full time on the total 
of the multiple sentence," 

Section 9086, R,s. iiio, 1939, is the onl~- ste.tute covcrinc 
the :r'G1ease o.f convicts on a so.oe.lled merit. time, 'l'h1s 
statu ·te ppovidea; 

'
1P,;uy convict who is now or may 

hereafter be oonf'ined. in th.a pen! ... 
te:LJ.tinry, and who shall serve three• 
.t'oUl."'ths of" the time for which he 01-. 
she may have been sentenced, · in an 
or•darly and peaoeablo manner·, wlthou·t 
having any infraction of the rules 
of' the prison or laws or the sall.le 
recorded against such convict, shall 
be dillcharged in the same manner as 
1f said convict had served the full 
time for wll1ch sentenced, -~· '* ·::- {~" 

Your lotter states that this convict et:Jcuped after the 
9/12 expiration date antl uisoharge of his i'ir,st se:rrte:r1ce. · 
As a legal pr•opos1tion the service or 9/12 time and dischar·go, · 
as noted on your records; •muld i'ull'Jl comply wltll Sect1.on 908G, 
H.s. Ho, 1939, as to his fi:,...,st sentence, U:ts oscapo, w'J.1lle 
3erv1ng the sooond. aen·i:ienoe, ~rould not entitle :-.ll:.u ·t;o d.ic ... 
cha.J:"ga undo1• tho 9/12 statute, thor,eby cuus1:.1:~ lL-:::1 -t:;o ~Jc:~.~vo 
the fUll 10 yoars. 

The i'act that hereto.t'ore the Ponal Board allowed convlcts 
to be reloaood on 7/l£ ae1•vice of thei!' sentenco wo.a only u 
~le of the Penal Board, and was not a.uthol .. izoa by eta tute. 

The tact; that your records show tb.:ts convict WC..G clic;
cb.at•ged ·on his 1'1rst sentence, after he had sorved 9/12 there
of, would indioate that it was the intention of tho noard not 
to release him under the 7/12 rule. Tho :3ourd cmud, howevo1•, 
take this into consideration in granting a pal"Ole. 
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C oncl us ion. 

It is the opinion of this department that, in dotor• 
minin~ the dat. e of expiration of a sentence of a convict, 
the 9/12 rule should apply, unless released otherwise by 
parole or pardon.-

APPHOVED: 

J. ft. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

WBDaml 

W • BHADY DU1WAU 
Assistant Attorney General 


